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Since its conception(MacArthurand Pianka 1966),one of themainproblemsof
optimalforagingtheoryis theway in whichan animalallocates itsfeedingactivity
in space and time, assuming that it maximizes the food intake. (We do not
consider here the problemof diet optimization.)Most theoreticaland empirical
work has concentratedon behavioral studies of animals facingdistributionsof
food in distinctpatches (reviews in Krebs et al. 1983; Pyke 1984). However, as
pointedout by Lessells and Stephens (1983), the assumptionof patchydistributionis oftennot acceptable. In the strictsense used in theoreticalmodels,a patch
is a well-delimited
area withinwhichfood is uniformly
distributed,
withno food in
thesurrounding
area. Consequently,theforaginganimalis assumed to exhibittwo
distinctpatterns of behavior: travelingbetween patches, and feeding within
patches. This is truesometimes,but animalsoftencombinetravelingand feeding
when theymove across theirhabitat,as in the example of an antelope grazingin
theAfricansavanna (Krebs and McCleery 1984). In such cases, thedelimitation
of
patches is impossible.
It is thereforenecessary to develop a theoryfor non-patchyhabitats.A few
studies (e.g., Andersson 1978) have assumed thatthe food is uniformly
distributed. In the presentpaper, we totallyrenounceany particularassumptionabout
the nature of the spatial distributionof the food resource. As special cases,
distribution
can be patchyor uniform,but we can deal withany complex typeof
heterogeneousdistribution.
The classical model for the optimalexploitationof food patches is the "marginal-value theorem" (MVT) of Charnov (1976). It assumes that the forager
successively encounters equidistantpatches, which it should deplete until the
marginalreturnrate equals the overall average returnrate. In this paper, we
presenttwo variantsof a model thatgeneralizes the MVT to arbitraryhabitats.
This new model describes the optimal allocation of time to each point of the
habitat.
In the generaltwo- or three-dimensional
situation(fig.1), the optimalstrategy
Am.Nat. 1988.Vol. 131,pp. 837-846.
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FIG. 1.-The general
two-dimensional
Thisfigure
a foodresourcewith
problem.
presents
an arbitrary
withtwopossibletrajectories
ofan animalgoingfrom
A toB
spatialdistribution,
in theavailableforaging
thatmaximizes
theenergycollectedmustbe
time,T. The strategy
described(1) bythegeometrical
path,(2) bytheschedulealongthepath.

mustbe describedin twoways:on theone hand,bythegeometry
ofthepathof
theanimal;and,on theotherhand,bytheduration
ofpresenceat eachpointalong
thispath.Thisproblempresentsseriousmathematical
difficulties.
a
Considering
one-dimensional habitat, as a firstapproach, simplifiesthe problem, since the path

becomesidenticalto thehabitat.One-dimensional
situations
are notuncommon:

many species of birds and small mammals live in hedges or along rivers and river
banks to which they exhibit a strong fidelity.Shorebirds, also, are often restricted
to specific portions of the shores of lakes and seas. In most of these cases, the

habitatcan be safelymodeledas onetdimensional
ifat anytimethatanimalhas
the
simultaneous
access to
wholewidthofit.
The fullmathematical
detailsofourmodelhavealreadybeenpublished(Arditi
and Dacorogna1985,1987).In thispaper,we startbysummarizing
theprevious
reader.We also attempt
to
work,in a formthatwillassistthenonmathematical
as explicitand biologically
makeourassumptions
relevantas possible.We then
showthatthismodelofthebehaviorofindividuals
can be extendedto modelthe
therelevanceofpublished
distribution
ofa population.
We discussthereafter
field
studiesto themodel'spredictions.
the
model
to
some
difficulties
Finally,
points
thatarisewhenpatchesneedto be definedoperationally.
ASSUMPTIONS OF THE MODEL

Thedistribution
ofthefooddensity
can be represented
byanyfunction
p(x)(fig.
2). In thefirstvariantof themodel,we assumethatthehabitatis bounded,for
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x

function
forthefooddistribuGivenan arbitrary
problem.
FIG. 2.-The one-dimensional
is
inspace?Theoptimal
strategy
activity
tion,p(x),howshouldtheanimalallocateitsfeeding
by the behavioral
thatof equalizingthe food densityto a criticalvalue Pc determined
Wherethe availabledensityis lowerthanthis
parametersand the food distribution.
eating.In thisexample,the
theanimalmusttravelas fastas possible,without
threshold,
withone strict"patch" inthemiddle.
has discontinuities,
distribution

individualsor by physicalobstacles.In the second
example,by neighboring
andthattheextentofthefeeding
we assumethatthehabitatis unbounded
variant,
rangeis also subjectto optimization.
In Schoener's(1983) classification,
the animalis assumedto be a "timeacquired
is takenas thetotalenergy
constrained
energymaximizer":thecurrency
duringa fixedforagingtimeT, and the animalis assumedto knowthe food
place,
toitsstarting
toreturn
The animalcan be required
beforehand.
distribution
ofthemodel.
predictions
butthisassumption
has no effecton thequalitative
It is assumedthatthe velocityhas an upperbound,1, set by physiological
1978).
andthata "detectionsection"ris attachedtotheanimal(Andersson
limits,
within
thesection
Ifitmovesatpointx at maximum
velocity,3,thispointremains
the timethattheanimalmust
therefore,
forthe durationrl,. This represents,
spendto pass each point.Ifthevelocityis v(x),slowerthanf, theanimalspends
someextratime7(x) at pointx:
T(x)-

rlv(x) - r/f3.

(1)

thistimeT(x). In thisway,theclassical
It is assumedthattheanimalfeedsduring
timeis transposed
to theinfinitesimal
betweentraveltimeandfeeding
distinction
scale.
offooddensity)Can
response(rateoffoodintakeas a function
The functional
be any strictly
increasingfunction;it cannotbelongto the raredomedtype
thesimplelinearLotka-Volterra
convenience,
(Holling1961).For mathematical
is ap(x),wherea is
responseis usedhere:at pointx, therateoffeeding
functional
theattackefficiency.
Duringthetimethattheanimalspendsat thispoint,T(x),the
at thissame rate,andtheenergygainedat x is
densitydecreasesexponentially
finally
g(x) = p(x)(1 - e-a(x)).
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The problemis thento find,outofall possiblefunctions
T, thefunction
v that
maximizesthegainoverthewholetraversed
habitat:
T

= max

g(x) dx,

(3)

wherex is thepointat whichtheanimalstopsforaging.
This pointis set to the
fixedvalue 1 intheboundedmodel;intheunbounded
model,itis leftfreeandthe
optimalvaluemustbe determined.
The maximization
thatthetotaltimeneededto
(3) is subjectto theconstraint
reachx is theavailableforaging
timeT:
1 dx= T.(4
v(x) d=T.(4)

A

Costs of basal metabolism,
and locomotioncan be subsearching,
handling,
tractedfromg(x); butwe have shown(ArditiandDacorogna1985)thatthisdoes
notchangetheformalnatureofproblem(3) and (4).
RESULTS

The Optimal Strategy

We havesolvedtheproblem
withthepurelyanalytical
methods
ofthebranchof
mathematics
knownas the "calculus of variations."The solutioncan be computedexplicitly,
butitis possibleto expressitonlybyrathercomplexequations
(Arditiand Dacorogna1985,1987).The optimalstrategy
worksas follows.The
fourbehavioral
parameters
a, r,j3,and T, together
withthefooddistribution
p(x),
determine
thestopping
pointxc(intheunbounded
model)anda criticaldensity
Pc.
This criticaldensityseparatesthe habitatintotwo subsets:a richersubsetfQ,
wherethefooddensity
is higher
thanPc,anda poorersubsetfQc,whereitis lower.
In fl, thefeedingtimespentat each pointis whatis necessaryforreducing
the
fooddensityto the value Pc. In fQc,theanimalmovesat maximumz
velocity3
withouteating(fig.2). In otherterms,theanimal'sbehaviorchangesfrompure
travelto mixedtraveland feedingwhenthefooddensityexceedsthethreshold,
of thefeedingactivityis thenproportional
Pc. The relativeimportance
to local
richness.
Generalizationof the Marginal-Value Theorem

This modelis, in essence, an extensionof the MVT to arbitrary
habitats.
Although
it was represented
on a two-dimensional
figure(Charnov1976),the
original
theorem
is, infact,a one-dimensional
model,sincetheanimalis assumed
toencounter
patchessuccessively
withequaltraveltimesandwithnorevisitation;
thepathoftheanimalcan therefore
be "unwound"on a straight
linewithno loss
ofgenerality.
A further
generalization
lies intheMVT's implicit
assumption
that
theforaging
time,as wellas thenumberofpatches,is infinite;
thesecan be finite
inthepresentmodel.UndertheMVT prediction,
thelength
oftimethatan animal
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U,
0
0

position x

If the habitatis madeup of
FIG. 3.-The special case of a patchyfooddistribution.
theoptimalsolutionbecomes
timetendsto infinity,
equidistant
patchesand iftheforaging
theorem
(Charnov1976).
marginal-value
identical
to thefamiliar

should spend in each patch is such thatit rendersthemarginalreturnrateequal to
theaverage returnrateof thehabitat.If the same functionalresponseapplies in all
patches, as in the presentcase, the theorempredictsthatthe patch richnessitself
will be equalized. For the special case in which the functionp(x) is taken as an
unlimitedseries of equally spaced patches (fig. 3), it can be proved that the
unboundedversionof the new model predictsthe same strategyas theMVT when
the foragingtime, T, tends to infinity.
Distributionin Time
Time is also an ecological variable that is, of course, one-dimensional.For
cases in which the food densityvaries in timeratherthan space, the model can
ifit is
to describe the optimalallocationof foragingeffort,
easily be reinterpreted
assumed thatthe animal has a fixedtotal foragingeffortto spend.
Population Distribution
The model can also be used to describe the distributionof the population
of an individual'sforagingactivity.This can be
densityratherthanthedistribution
accomplishedin muchthe same way as the constructionof thewell-known"ideal
of individfreedistribution."This model (Fretwell1972) predictsthedistribution
uals among habitatpatches of different"suitabilities." It does not assume that
exploitation depletes the habitat in the course of time, but instead that the
suitabilitydecreases withincreasingconsumerdensity.The patch suitabilitycan
thereforebe seen as theper capita rateoffood supplyin thepatch.The individuals
are assumed to move freelyand do not interactdirectly.If all individualsare
assumed to maximize the energygain, it was shown thattheyaggregatein the
richerpatches untilthe marginalsuitabilityequals the average. This model is, in
fact, the strict analogue of the MVT for population distributionratherthan
foragingdistribution.This analogy may make a change of scale necessary,since
the grainof the environmentof individualsis not necessarilythe same as thatof
populations.
In exactlythe same way, and withthe same generalassumptions,our modelcan
be reinterpreted
to describe the distributionof a populationin an environment
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function
wheretherateoffoodproduction
of
perunitoflength
v(x) is an arbitrary
willaggregate
space.The modelpredictsthenthatindividuals
intheplaceswhere
intheseplaces,thedensityofindividuals
thansomethreshold;
thisrateis higher
offoodproduction.
willfollowthespatialvariations
DISCUSSION

TestingtheBehavioral Model

withseveralothers,inthatthe
Thepresentmodelsharesa commonassumption
animalhas perfectpriorknowledgeof the abundanceand distribution
of food.
an environment
itcan applyonlyto animalsrepeatedly
that
Therefore,
exploiting
is regularly
renewed.
no laboratory
testshaveyetbeenperformed
To thebestofourknowledge,
in
evidencefordifferential
non-patchy
conditions,
although
ampleexperimental
use
has accumulated
sincetheearlypaperson foraging
ofpatchyenvironments
(e.g.,
devisedto
SmithandDawkins1971;Smithand Sweatman1974).Anyexperiment
withdistinctive
and
testthemodelshouldcreatea fooddistribution
non-patchy
withthecertainty
thattheywillbe perceivedas suchbythe
nonuniform
patterns,
fieldstudiescan be relevantifthey
animal.In theabsenceof suchexperiments,
providetwopiecesofinformation:
thefooddistribution
on theone hand,andthe
ofconsumerson theotherhand.
distribution
oftheforaging
effort
To testthemodel,it is also essentialto assess thefooddistribution
independentlyoftheobservation
oftheconsumer'sstrategy.
Thisestimate
mustbe made
inallpartsoftheanimal'shomerange,including
theplaceswhereitdoes notfeed.
can be zeroinplaceswherethefooddensity
Figure2 showsthatpredicted
feeding
is notzero,because theoptimalstrategy
is characterized
effect.
by a threshold
This is an important
qualitativefeatureof the modelthatcan be testedin
favorable
cases. Threshold
areoftenpredicted
effects
models
byoptimalforaging
butrarelyobserveddirectly
because manyfactorscan concealthebasic all-ornothing
phenomenon
(Krebsand McCleery1984;Avery1985;Krebsand Avery
1985).However,in a recentfieldstudyon thebatPipistrellus
pipistrellus,
Racey
and Swift(1985)observedthat,whenfooddensitywas monitored
an
throughout
entirenight,theforaging
effort
of lactatingfemalesfollowedthe variationsof
insectdensity,
withan abruptdiscontinuance
belowa criticalvalue.Thispattern
is verysimilartothatoffigure
2, exceptthatitvariesintimerather
thanspace.As
mentioned
earlier,ourmodelis easilyadaptedtothissituation
andtherefore
gives
qualitative
agreement.
Ifthefeedingrateis plottedas a responsetofooddensity,
themodelpredictsa stepat Pc (fig.4). The samefieldstudyreportsforpregnant
femalesa clearillustration
ofa similar
response(typeII), witha distinct
threshold.
Theauthorswereable to determine
thatbatsdidnotremaininareaswhereinsect
densitieswerelowerthanthethreshold.
The studiesofGoss-Custard
(1970,1977)on theredshank,Tringatotanus,of
Goss-Custard
et al. (1982)on theoystercatcher,
Haematopusostralegus,
and of
Zach and Falls (1975,1979)and Zach and Smith(1981)on theovenbird,Seiurus
aurocapillus,
also showedthatbirdsinthewildtendto makea differential
use of
theirhabitataccordingto preydistribution,
withsome indicationof a lower
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a)
S

Qc

food density

thattheresponseoftheintakeratetofooddensity
predicts
strategy
FIG. 4.-The optimal
functional
response;solidcurve,optimal
mustpresenta stepat Pc Brokencurve,intrinsic
response.I, responseoftypeI; II, responseoftypeII.

threshold.However, these studies show thatfieldestimatesof food availability
What is relevantto energymaximizationis not
can be verydelicate and difficult.
the standingdensitybut ratherthe acquisitionrate,whichis relatedto thedensity
by some law of return.Our model uses the densityonlywiththe assumptionthat
the same returnlaw applies in all parts of the environment.In field studies,
in terrainor in preytypesmustbe takenintoaccountto "rescale" the
differences
food abundance so thatit is measuredas a commonunitof return.Moreover,this
measurementmust be made "from the animal's point of view" (Pyke 1984,
because manyadditionalfactors
p. 554). This is the source of major difficulties
potentialprey, their
must be known. These include the natureof the different
nutritionalvalues, theirhandlingtimes,and theiraccessibility.
necessaryto test the model-the distribution
The second piece of information
offoragingeffort-can be derivedfromstudiesof home ranges(Don and Rennolls
1983). Modern studiesnot onlydescribe sizes and shapes of rangesbutalso make
quantitativeestimates of the "utilization distribution"(Van Winkle 1975). Of
ofspace use, and due accountmustbe
course,foragingis not theonlydeterminant
taken of otherfactorssuch as social interactionand predatoravoidance. However,foragingbehaviorcan be assumed to be theprimaryfactorforanimalsunder
criticalenergyconditionsand low predationriskas, forexample,in theaforementionedcase of thepipistreiiebat. Mace et al. (1983) suggestedthatthisassumption
mighthold formanyadultfemalemammals.Home-rangeuse has been quantified
formanyspecies of mammalsrangingfromtheblack bear, Ursusamericanus(see
Samuel et al. 1985), and the fox Vulpes vulpes (see Ables 1969)to the chipmunk
Tamias striatus(see Getty 1981), the mole Talpa europea (see Stone 1986), and
soricids (Genoud 1981). Some studies even deal withone-dimensionalhabitats,
such as a hedge forthe shrewCrocidura russula (see Ricci and Vogel 1984) or a
riverforthe desman Galemyspyrenaicus(see Stone and Gorman 1985) and the
water shrewNeomysfodiens (see Lardet 1987).
On the Definitionof Habitat Patches
Covich (1976) noted thatmanyspecies can imposea highdegreeof behavioral
complexityon relativelyhomogeneoushabitats,such as the arctictundraor the
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ofthepresentmodel,figure
2 also
benthosoflargelakes.Giventheassumptions
of thefeedingactivity
can appearto be patchy(i.e.,
showsthatthedistribution
thefoodabundancevariesina continuous
manner.This
discontinuous)
although
touchestheproblemoftheassessmentofhabitatpatchiness.
phenomenon
In a reviewof thisquestion,Wiens(1976) insistedthatpatchinessmustbe
consideredin termsof theperceptions
of theanimalratherthanofthoseofthe
fitness
differinvestigator.
Ultimately,
patchesshouldbe delineated
bymeasuring
ifnot impossible,Wienssuggesteddefining
entials.Since thistask is difficult,
"in termsof nonrandom
distributions
of activityor repatchesoperationally,
ofthehabitatwouldbe assessed
sourceutilization"
(p. 84). Thatis,thepatchiness
ofconsumers.Thismethodemphasizesthe
by thepatchinessofthedistribution
"animal'spointofview," butpatchesso definedcan be verydifferent
fromthe
2 showsthata
usualacceptanceof thisconcept.As alreadypointedout,figure
witha continuous
ofconsumption
"patchy"distribution
maywellbe compatible
of thefoodresource.This examplealso showsthat,iftheforaging
distribution
time,T, wereslightly
higher,
Pcwouldbe lower,andconsumption
wouldpresent
one more"patch,"although
thefooddistribution
wouldremainunchanged.
With
thisdefinition,
"patches" are therefore
the resultof the complexinteractions
amongseveralfactors:the food distribution;
an internalfactor,the animal's
andphysiological
morphological
needsandcapabilities;
andtheecologicalfactors
theforaging
determining
time.
SUMMARY

Most modelsforthe optimalallocationof foraging
in space and time
effort
assumethatfoodis distributed
in distinct
patches.Thisassumption
is oftennot
The problem,therefore,
justified.
is in finding
theoptimalstrategy
foran animal
a resourcewithan arbitrary
exploiting
spatialdistribution,
whetheror notit is
patchy.In thispaper,we dealwiththesituation
ofa one-dimensional
habitat.The
modeldescribestheoptimalallocationoftimeto each pointofthehabitat.It is a
generalization
to arbitrary
habitatsof the classical "marginal-value
theorem,"
whichis obtainedas the special case of an infinite
environment
withequally
spacedpatches.The modelcan also be extendedto describetheoptimaldistributionofa population,
thereby
generalizing
the"idealfreedistribution."
Themodel
predictsthatforaging
shouldbe restricted
to places wherefoodavailability
is
higherthansome threshold.In theseplaces only,theforaging
activityshould
followthe spatialvariationsin richness.A fieldstudyon insectivorous
bats
illustrates
themodel'spredictions.
Finally,themodelpointsto thedifficulty
of
delimiting
foodpatcheswhentheyneed to be definedoperationally,
because a
"patchy"distribution
of consumerscan overliea continuous
fooddistribution.
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